A modification o f the indirect fluorescence test (IF T ) for serological diagnosis o f Paracoccidioidomycosis is described in which formolized budding forms (yeast cells) o f the fungus Paracoccidioides brasiliensis are used as antigen. A further modification introduced is a less eiaborate technical procedure o f the test without lowering the sensitivity o f the reaction. The test may be considered as adequateiy accurate and easy to perform in any laboratory with immunofluorescence facilities.
Though the infection is relatively easy to diagpose by histological scrutiny o f biopsied tissues, and in stained preparations fro m squashed tissues and o f sputum , certain immunological tests are available to aid the diagnosis (com plement fix a tio n , electroim m unophoresis, immunofluorescence, p recip itin and intradermal test). The comparative sensitivity o f the available serological reactions fo r paracoccidioi domycosis has been reviewed in detail by Fava N etto 1.
Franco et a í1 describe an in d ire ct fluorescen ce test using as antigen broken-up cellular walls of yeast form s o f P. brasiliensis, w hich remain in the sediment after preparation o f the polysaccharide antigen fo r the com plem ent fix a tio n test. According to Franco e t al. 2 the results obtained w ith the immunofluorescence test compare favourably w ith those obtained by the com plem ent fix a tio n test.
Patients and suspects fo r the disease are fre q u e n tly seen in our clin ic and those diagnosed fo r the infection are treated in our hospital. To extend the scope o f our im m unofluorescen ce u n it to such cases, a m od ifica tio n o f the in d ire ct fluorescence test fo r paracoccidioido mycosis was introduced. The m o d ifica tio n was aimed fo r a sim pler way in preparing the antigen, and a less eiaborate technical procedu re o f the test, w ith o u t affecting the sensitivity o f the reaction. 1 -The antigen: this is prepared fro m 30 days old cultures o f P. brasiliensis grown on n u trie n t agar at 37°C . The cultures are overlayed w ith 2 per c e n tfo rm a lin in PBS, to cover the fungus c o lo n ie s, and the tubes are le ft on the bench fo r 24 hours to k ill the budding form s (yeast celts). A fte r 24 hours the m ould is scraped ca refully fro m the agar surface, the suspension is transferred in to a suitable glass Con tainer in to w hich some glass beads have been added, and the emulsion is agitated by hand or in a mechanical shaker fo r 10 minutes to sepparate the yeast celts. The emulsion is filtered tw ice through six layers o f surgical gauze and the filtra te is washed five times w ith PBS by spinning in a centrifuge at 3,000 rpm, fo r three m inutes between each wash. A fte r the last spin the supernatant flu id is discarded and the sediment fro m each o f the tubes is pooled. 
RESULTS
W ith reactive sera there was a well pronounced degree o f greenish fluorescence m ainly around the cell wall. Some o f the smaller cells showed a d is tin c t overall fluorescence w h ilst in the larger cells the fluorescence was confined to the cell wall only, w ith a reddish-grey staing inside the cell (Fig. 1 and 2) . W ith the non-reactive (co n tro l sera) the yeast cells appeared reddish-grey w ith a fa in t w hitish o u tlin e around the cell wall (Fig. 3 ). There was no d iffic u lty in d iffe re n tia tin g the reactive samples fro m the non-reactive. 
RESUMO Descreve-se uma modificação da reação de imunofluorescencia indireta para o diagnóstico sorológico da paracoccidioidomicose na qual células formolizadas da fase leveduriforme do Paraccocidioides brasiliensis foram empregadas como antígeno. Outra modificação foi a de simplificar a técnica da reação sem prejuízo da sua sensibilidade. O teste pode ser considerado como suficientemente sensível e de fácil execução em qualquer laboratório equipado para reações de imunofluorescencia.

